James "Jimmy" Lane
March 7, 1963 - November 30, 2014

James (Jimmy) Lane age 51 born to Arvil and Loretta Lane on March 7, 1963 in San Jose,
California passed away on November 30, 2014 in Denton, Tx. The family has chosen to
celebrate his life in private. Jimmy is survived by his sons, Johnny Lane, and David Lane;
daughter, Christina Lane; 3 grandchildren; mother, Loretta Lane; and four sisters, Doddie
Moxon, Becky Miller, Heidi Lane, and Loretta Caudle. Jimmy had 16 nieces and nephews,
as well as 23 great nieces and nephews. He was preceded in death by his father Arvil
Lane. He was a very high spirited person with nothing but love to give and loved by all
who knew him. He will be truly missed. Arrangements are under the direction of Denton
Funeral Home & Cremation Services.

Comments

“

To all the family and friends reading this, i cannot even begin to tell you how thankful
we are that you all are sending your love. We really need this and your support at
this time. i first met jimbo when i started hanging around with my old friends and was
actually at the hospital where i was going to see christina. to see so much love and
worry and hope all in one person was just amazing. I fell in love with this family after
already knowing them for years. me and jimbo were so close. we have done nothing
but grown closer and closer as the years went by. me and jimbo were best friends.
when he was over we did everything together even if it was just going to kroger for a
few things and back. I will miss that old man more than i can ever say. i loved him so
much! and i am sooo grateful for the time i got to spend with this amazing person!

candace patton - December 04, 2014 at 02:36 PM

“

That was my freebo man. His name for me was Bambi and he was the only one who
could get away with calling me something like that. Lol He was one truly amazing
person and I'm so fortunate to have got to know him. He will forever be missed
deeply.

Brittney Salas - December 03, 2014 at 04:28 PM

“

Jimbo, you are missed dearly. You loved my littles as much as your own grandkids. I
am so happy that you got to spend your last night with your kids, and grandkids. You
will be missed by all the patton family, and if you could please say hi to my grandpa
tom the littles and i would appreciate it. Have fun in heaven, we will see you soon.
Xoxo

bridget greene - December 03, 2014 at 04:25 PM

“

Best uncle in the world, He will be missed so muchLoved being around him always
had someone laughing Love you so much Uncle Jimmy

Amanda Miller - December 03, 2014 at 12:13 AM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. It was so good to see him recently. I know he will be
greatly missed. If he was anything like Uncle Arvel then I know he was a great
person. I certainly know how you are feeling because of the recent loss of MOM. We
love you guys! Debby.

Debby Crawford - December 02, 2014 at 07:06 PM

“

My memory of Jim Are from birth to 5yrs in San Jose . I babysit the kids So Arvel and
Loretta could work . He is my Nephew . A cute little guy.Running around the house
by the fairground. playing or terrorizing his sisters .Coming to see Grandma at the
Reed st house. Sticking his fingers in the Parrots cage and jumping back when the
parrot squacked .
They moved to Texas when He was 5. I didn't see him again until he was a teenager
, Cute with curly brown hair. .My visits were infrequent so the next time i saw him he
was a Man at the Denton Flea market. , He married had children . That I heard about
but never saw. Last lime i saw him was in sept . Would have loved to see him more.
To all he touched as Family or friends. Peace be with you . He sees his Daddy
again!!! love all
.Love You Aunt Lana Lane

Lana Lane - December 02, 2014 at 11:39 AM

“

Thank you for share that story with us. God bless
Carla - December 03, 2014 at 10:26 PM

“

Doddie lit a candle in memory of James "Jimmy" Lane

Doddie - December 01, 2014 at 11:52 PM

“

I dont even know Jimmy but I have family that know snd loved him very much. As I
read all the different post and memories of Jimmy I really got excited for Jimmy. The
heart felt words that were spoken about him told me the most important thing about
Jimmy. He loved Jesus so I know Jimmy is in Heaven . Absent from the body present
with the Lord. To all the Millers and all there familys I pray for peace and
understanding during there time in the valley. In Jesus mighty name.

Stephen Lewis - December 01, 2014 at 07:59 PM

“

Jimmy was the kindest and sweetest goofball I knew. He was always helping others
anyway that he could. He always put his children, grandkids and family before
himself. He was always making others laugh, and always laughing himself. He may
be gone from this life, but most definitely will never be forgotten. Jimmy was more
than an uncle and I will hold his memory in my heart forever. I love you Jimbo!!!

Stephanie Miller - December 01, 2014 at 07:12 PM

“

Uncle Jimmy you will be remembered by your sense of humor the way you keep us
laughing, and teasing. I love you and will be greatly missed. I can't believe I never
get to laugh at your silly acts. God bless my cousins, grandma, and mother who lost
a lovely person.

Crystal Pittman - December 01, 2014 at 06:37 PM

“

We love you Uncle Jimbo. Thanks for the laughter you leave with us. This earth is
not the same without you. Theres so much to sharen in my heart they will be. We
cant believe you are not here so we can hear your laugh see your face. I thank God
for allowing us to share the year's with you. Life is a gift. Thank you for the times u
would come to our window and scare the living daylights out of us. You left this earth
now your with our loved ones in heaven. You get to see your father that you missed
all this years. Tell our loved ones we love and miss them. I can't believe your gone.
You know can fly freely with no pain.
Love your niece and great nephew's and great niece. We will see you again.

Carla Miller - December 01, 2014 at 05:17 PM

“

Having Jimmy in your life is a blessing itself. Me and my whole family have known
the Lanes family forever in a day. Since I was in my teens. Along time. He always
had a crush me. He would always have wise words for you if you were down n out.
He always made it better after talking to him. He make u forget ur problems n make u
laugh so hard. Jimmy always made u feel good about ur self. Even if he was having
a bad day. He was about his family that is for sure. His heart was big enough for
everyone in his life. We sure are gonna miss u Jimmy. Love u always. U may be
gone but always in our hearts. May u rest n peace my dear friend.

Dawn Rosin - December 01, 2014 at 04:20 PM

“

Candace Lane lit a candle in memory of James "Jimmy" Lane

Candace Lane - December 01, 2014 at 04:14 PM

“

Wish I could be there
ronda byford - December 01, 2014 at 04:19 PM

